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dance all around i. and never
see i.. 1. is .r\l.h, hllndlngly ob-
vIous: I believe leverentlythat .1-
rhough one can learn much rrom
book. -rac.s, s.atlstlcs, da.es -

one learn. nothing -NO11iINGI
-abou. people from books. People
are, alter all, emotional beIng",
and mU.. be understood emotIon-
ally, not in.ellectualiy.Onedoesn't
love intellectual1y. One dOesn't
"rhln¥. people; one °'feels"
people. One experience. people.
And .herein lIe" 11iE CAUSE:
450 years of separste experIence",
sepsrate lIve".

Love Is a mIsused, worn-oot, de-
crept. phase, lJut It has to be re-
born, bundled In the warm.h of
wha. is for me Its true mean-
Ing; the coming togelher .lhe
touching -of .wo separate entitle"
into a rhlrd whole.

You know It now; perhaps you
knew It -11 rhe time. The second
necessary compnnent of .revolu-
tlonary Is love lor the people.
You canno. win without the people
and you canno. win rhe people wlrh-
oUt love. Too many radicals to-
day spend too much time shower-
ing contempt upnn the American
working people and .heir "middle-
class" values. These endless,
wasted hours would be bet.er spent
in s.udy, In teaching, in organIz-
Ing rhe people wl.hout whom their
radicalIsm wIll come to no rrul-
tlon. It give one pause to re-
flec.: do they really want change
or are they merely ".eking a.ten-
tlon and rhe opportunity to mourh
pretty, 100syllable words1

Have I the rtgh. -is .here a
reason for my wrIting a "erie"
or artIcles expressIng my view.
about Iluey and how he and rhe
Panrhers affect me, a white rev-
0lutlonary1 Malcom "aId .ha. a
brl..e must be buIlt, a bri..e
be.ween the black and white com-
munltles and Huey sold that rhe
Pan.hers could be that bridge.
1 must stand ON rhat bridge and
.ransmlt my .houghts and feel-
Ings In bo.h directions because
1 know .hat the survival or the ex-
tremetles, on borh sides or the
brl..e, depends on their "omlng
toge.her as 2 au.onomles -~d
.ouchlng one another. 1 know rhat
.oday i. la necessary for a Alack
Pan.her Party and an Asian -

AmerIcan PolItical AlIlance and a
Arown Aere.s andoNatlve ,\merl-
"an Group and If we're sharp
enough, a \\1Ilte Panther Party, but
1 must ftgh. for .he day when we
wIll have no. a black, nor a whit.,
nor a colorless -bu! .COl.DR-
FUL P,\RTY.

1 have no doubt .ha. someone
who knowa Huey well c.n wrl.e
of him be.ter .han 1, bllt I know,
.00, and wIll shout .he trllrh or
rhe title of ,hi" serlea: IIUEY
IS MY BRO11JER, TOOl Huey Is
rhe brorher of .Il people, If rhey~

-:

Ma\com: "There can be no black-
white unity lInt 11 there Is firat
mack IInlty:' 1 agreel

Ilowever, 1 must answer that
"her people'. are tn)' peoplo be-
cause tbey are human and 1 am
human and we are a: the same
trIbe. Hut later for that because
It sounds like romatlclsm and
rnmantlclsm Isn't rcaUsm and a

revullltlon.ry lllustlJC,atalltimes,
reaU.tlc. (Let IIle sne.k In hete
the thou~ht that revolllrionarles
are dreamers, too. We dream the
bIggest, the hest ,jream of all.)
Nevertheless, we must be real-
l"tic, which means, of course,
to look at tbe world faC8-to-face,
fact-to-fact; to he, above all,poU-
tical- (I\'EI1STER; po-llt I col;
Of or pertaInIng to. ..the
condl, of gnvernmeat: as, poU-
tic.l theories, ..of or pertaining
to the organization or actloo of
Indlvldllals, parries, or Interest.
that seek to control the appolllt-
meat or action of those who manage
the affairs of a state.) 11)' the
defInition of the work, revolurion-
aries are poUrical. wld1 the addJ-
tlonal factor th.t we desire to
CHANGE the present organIzation
so that the action Is controUed, not
by Individuals, parries or In-
terests, bIll by the people.

What must \ve be to be able
to bring .00111 that change? There
are several qualIfications essen-
rial to a true revolurion.ry: self-
discipline and dIe abl1lt} to accept
Part)' imposed discipline: self -

critIcIsm .nd the ahUity to accept
-the requesting of -the Party's
or a comra.:k!'s criticism; Con-
stant study: learning NOT to adapt
the facts to fit the situation. (ThIs
le.ds onl)' to a distortion of the
facts, to a dognlatlc appUcarion
of ,h~"" wh"""a,. rh.nr\, mllst
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By Cec Levlnson

It hal been suggested (gently.
as thl suggester 18 a good friend)

We musl be dynamic, alwdys moV'-
Ing. dlal11!lng. We muSI SIUdy
thoroughly, soparalely. every rIs-
Ing devolopmenl. eadl glvensllua-
lIon and apply those lruths. Ihose
theories which are applicable 10
It.

Bul rbere are 2 b.slc qusllflca-
lIon" which are the foundallon
upon which all of the above are
buill. They dre o!lvious dnd I'm
.ure will IgnIte no fermenl of
opposlllon. Bul each one of us
musl look 10 hilnself honestly.
objectively, crlllcally, and ask:
Am I really TliERE? The fIrSI,
of course. Is commllmenl to Ihe
revolullon. Commllment Is Ihere-
sull of pollllcal knowledge, gleaned
from sludy and experIence; com-
plete commllmenl dnd ACTIVE
Involvement. (,\n Intelleclual,
., arm -dlalr revolullondry' , Is

.Imply no1 a revolullonary). Moo
quoles Slalln -RED BOOK, page
231: "theory becomes purpose-
less If Ills no1 connected with
revolullonary procllce" and
"practice grope. In the dark If
11" parb Is no1 Illumined by rev-
olullonary theory". Two Insepar-
able.: theory and practice. Com-
milmenl musl be based on poll-
IIcal knowledge, and the under-
"landing of Ihe ec;onomlc basis -

the NEED In a capltallsllc soclely
-for the explollatlon of Ihe ma-

jorlly by. mlnorlly: PROFIT:
Ihe value of a product produced
by Ihe workers, In surplus of theIr
wages; Ihe money slolen from Ihe
wurkers and pockelled by the
bosses, for TlIElR we If "re; wheras
II shuuld be placed In a l'euple's
Fund fur the l'.nefll of Ihe people,
,\nd action based on thls know-
ledge; no1 dctlun fur Ihe sake of
action. bul acllori for the pur-
pus. uf furthering Ihe cause uf
revulullon; a("tlon desIgned to In-
crease Ihe pulltlcal cons("lousness
uf Ihe wurkll1l! class, Increase lIs
knuwledge of the enemy and hls
slralegy -particularly hls slralegy
uI .'dIvide and conquer": RACISM-
which. In lurn, allows blm lu rule
-with 2 disllncl .el. of rules:
one for Ibe conqueror, another for
Ihe conquered. 'rho firsl basic
need: 101.1 commllmenl and In-
volvemenl.

lJefore I reveal whal I Ihlnk
(whal I KNOW) Is Ihe secoud b.slc
qualIfication, leI me share wllh
,uu -In .senlence -my lIfe
phllosoplly. Itds an o<kl p/llioso-
phy; Ihe simplest of all phlloso-
phi""; Ihe core, rbe seed of Irulh.
The only Irue life phllosop/ly, so
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armed forees have set up peasant's
mutual-ald and eo-operatlve or-
ganlz.tlcins and h.ve trained a
group of medical workers Inarea.
under their control.

U.S. IMPERIALISM

In theIr protracted war against
colonialIsm, an IncreasIng number
of Mrlcan people have begun to
see thIngs more clearly from theIr
own experience and greatly raised
theIr political consciousness. It
Is now clear to them that U.S.
Imperlallsnl Is ,heIr No. I enemy.
F.cts bave made It abund;lntly
clear that It Is U.S. Imperialism
which has directed the Mobutllpup-
pet clIque to wantonly suppress the
patrIotIc armed forces and people
of the Congo (K).1t Is the same
U.S. Imperlall~m which gIves vlg-
orous support to the Portuguese
colonialIsts in waging a barbaroUS
war In Africa and tries to prop
up tbelr totterIng colonIal rule.
And again It Is the same U.S.
ImperialIsm which bgcks the whIte
racist regimes In South Mrlca and
Southern Rhodesia to slaughter the
Alrlcan people In cold Blood. These
facts have laid bare stIll further
the fiendish fe.tures of U.S. Im-
perlallsm as the must feroCioUS
enemy of the ,\frlcan people.

The soclet revIsIonist renegade
clIque, U.S, ImperialIsm's No. I
accumpllce, has spre.d all klndo
of revisionist fall.cles far and

AFRICAN p A TRIOTIC ARM ED STRUGGLE GROWS IN STRENGTH ~~':dol~f '~Jf~;.C~:n~rl~~::~:~t ~~:
tried to disintegrate the ,\fr!can
patriotic armed forces by cajolery

In BIssau, the milItary andpollt1cal .tbe Congolese (K) patriotic force. latlon in these cruntries. ,\s h and bribery and to undermine the
centre of the Portuguese c010nl- berolcally "arrled on their Is, .numher of African patriot. African people'. patrlot1" .rmed
.lIst" in the region, bl.stlng the struggle. 111ey recently r.ided a have gone to the rural areas tc struggle. It Is common knowledge

Only by persevering In armed control tower and three hangars. Mobutu Puppet milItary OUtpORt In rouse the masses. th.t over the years the Soviet
struggle at home can any nation TWo enemy aIrcraft were de- the KwlIu region, InflIcting heavy In (;ulnea (BIssau), Mozambique. revIsionist renegade clIque has
overthrow hated, vicioUS colonial stroyed and many damaged. The loSSes on the enemy troops. TheIr Angola and th.; Congo(K), the pat- been diabolIcally engagedln sell-
rule and wIn complete natlonalln- patriotic force. steadily expanded courageous struggle nailed the lie rlotlc armed forces have Set UF 1,. out the Interest of the congo-
dependence and liberation. This Is the areas under theIr control In spread by Mobutu, runolng dog of admInIstrative organs In a number. lese(K) and to murder Patrlce
what the broad masse. In the M- the fIghting. Apart from Bissau, U.S. ImperialIsm, that the Congo- of area. under theIr control, anc Lumumba .nd Strangle the legal
ricao countries, which have yet to B01amo, do. Bljagos and area. lese(K) people's armed struggle I0 some places they have theIr owo Lumumb. government. It advo-
acbleve Independence, have come on the northern seaboard, re- has been put down. law courts as well. They have alsc cated "recunclllatlon" between 'he
tograspprofoundlylnthelrpro- ports say, the rest of GuInea SouthernRhodesla:C010nialre- extensively organized mIlItia Congolese(K)revolutionarIes and
tracted struggle agaInst th~nemy. (l31ssau) ha. at presenl virtually glme gripped by fear. The frequent force. In area. under theIr con- the stooges of U.S. Imperialism,

In I %8, the patriotic armed come under the control of the operation" of the Zimbabwean tr01. In some places, the mllltla- trying In a thousand and one ways
forces of Guinea (BIssau), Mo- patriotic armed forces. armed patriot" have kept the Smith men participate In agricultural to sabotage the Congolesepeople's
zamblque, ,\ngola, the Congo (KIn- Mozambique: Twe I ve enemy colonial regime In a state of con- production and at the same time patriotic armed struggle ana spIlt
shasa) and Zimbabwe foUght hun- planes destroyed In one bloW. SInce tlnuous fear and panic. Shot. fIred assume the duties of defending the natlonal-llberatlon movement
dredo of battles with Portuguese theIr armed uprIsing In I %4, 'he by freedom fIghter" against South their vlilages. They are effective In the CongO(K). Recently, thlo
colonial forces Mobutu's puppet patriotic armed forces of Mo- African colonial rule were also assistant. of the guerrilla" serv- clIque "restored diplomatic re-
soldIer" and the fascist troops of zamblque In east Mrlca have long heard In SoUth West Mrlca which Ing a. guides and mess;ngers, latlons" with the MObUtU, puppet
South Africa and Southern Rhodesia controlled vast areas In the rwo Is under the tIght control of the furnishing Information and trans- regime, U.S. ImperialIsm S run-
-all backedby Imperialism headed northeastern Province" of Nlassa South .\Irlcan "'hlte colonialIsts. portIng ammunition aDd supplIes. nlng dog and Lumumba's mur-
by the UnIted States. The patriotic and C.bo Delgado. Dtlrlng the fight- The freedom fighters In SouthWest In some areas, the Mrlcan pat- derer, thus once agsln Ignomln-
armed forces enjoyed the support Ing In 1%8, they wiped oUt more Africa, reports say,kllled200fthe rlotlc armed forces have helped the 10usly betrayIng ,he Cong01ese(K)

" of the people and, by giving full than 1,000 Portuguese colonial South ;\frlcan colonial troop. In a people raIse theIr political con- people's revolutionary cause.

play to courage In battle and sur- troops and extended the fIghting recent battle. sclousness by organizIng the The lesson of ti,e temporary
mountIng one dIfficulty after an- from ,aho Delgado and Nlassa masses to recall ,",tlonalbumllla- reverse. of dIe revolutionary
other, wiped oUt several thousand Provinces to the mlneral-rlch LE,\RN WARFARE THROUGH tlon at the hando of tbe allen In- cause In the Congo(K) Is a char-
enemy troops and extended ,heIr province of Tete In the west. WARFARE vaders and denounce the crime of acterlstlc Illustration of the fact
sphere of operation" In a number There they opened a new front colonial rule. In some areas, num- that the Soviet revisionist rene-
of region". ThIs has greatly and smashed attempt. by the The African patriots learn war- ber.of ,\frlcan women have actlve- gade clIque Is another moSt don-
boosted the fIghtIng will of the Portuguese colonialIsts to pre- fare through warfare, IJelng con- ly participated In pstrlot1c ac- gerous enemy of the Afrlcsn
Mrlcan people. As for the enemy vent the raging flame. of the stantly tempered In the crucible of tlvltles, not only persuading theIr people. Therefore, In addition to
troops, battered Incessantly by the African people's armed struggle fIghting, theIr combat strength has near and dear ones to go to the oppoSIng U.S. ImperialIsm and Its
patriotic armed forces, morale from spreading to the south. On Increased and the level of theIr front but asking for permission to lackeys, the African people must
sank lower and lower and the ,\ugust 10, I %8, the patriotic tactic" raised steadily. In many bear arms In the armed struggle. wage a resolute struggle agaInst
colonialIsts found the goInS In M- armed forces mounted an attack areas, the patriotic armed forces The ,\frlcan patriotic armed the Soviet revIsionist renegade
rica tougher and tousher, on the Portuguese aIr base In have srown In strensth,developlns forces have also paid attention to ClIque In order to carry the rev-

Mueda, destroyIng 12 enernyalr- !rorn small contingent" of fighter" Increasing productloD, partlcular- olutlon thrt)ugh to the end.
FREEDOM FIGHTERS CREAT craft In one bloW (see P. 20). carryIng oUt hlt-and-run harass- ly that of gralD,1n the areas under It Is precIsely because the eD-

Angola: Over 1,000 colonial meAt activities to the conceDtra- theIr control, So that they can ernles confronting the revolu-

GulDea (BIssau): Freedom troops wlpedoutln4moDths,The' tlonofsuperlorforcesundertaklng wage a protracted struggle by re- tlonary,\frlcanpeoplearenotOnly
fIghter" expand areas under Con- ,\ng01aD patriotic armed forces plaDDed operations to wipe t)ut lying on theIr own resources. ID the Portuguese, Soudl Mrlcan and
tr01. In west .\frlca, the patriotic were the fIrst to embark on the enemy effectlves. They oftenapply some places, they have developed southeril RhodesIan colonialIsts
armed forces of Guinea (BIssau), road of armed struggle In the the tactics of Inducing the enemy the educational and public health but alos U.S. ImperialIsm and the
fIghting guns In haDd for more than Portuguese colonies In ,\frlca. In to go deep Into theIr areas In servlcws. In the areas under theIr Soviet revisionIst renegade clIque,
seven years, pressed on wlththelr I %8, they dealt telllns bloW" to order to attack and elImInate his .control, for Instance, the Guinean enemies who are far more vlslous
victories after havIng valiantly re- the Portuguese colonial troops In troops. (BIssau) patriotS have abolIshed and cunning, that the ,\frlcaD rev-
pulsed the attacks of the Poru- the vast eastern and Dorthern The war has educated the people the exorbitant taxes andmiscellan- 01utlonary people's struggle Is
guese c01cinlal truops Who tried to areas. From July to October, they and the people support the revolu- enus levies Imposed on the people protracted, arduous aDd at time
reoccupy the area. under their wiped out more tha'n 1,000 enemy tl°.n..ry w.r. Chalrm.n Mao'S hy the colonialIsts In the past tortuous, But as ChaIrman Mao.
control, Beginning from June l.st troops. lJnIts active In the ex- brllll.nt thought --the revolu- and have opened up wastelaDd to the great leader of the Chinese
year, they Won a series of vlc- tenslve rural areas of Mexico and tlonary war Is a war ofthem.sses develop prodt,ctlon In a bIg "ay. people, h.s ,,'!seiy pointed oUt:
tories In repeated .tt.cks on Cu.ndo Cubango DIstrict. In the --h.s taken fIrDl root Inthemlndo ,\s .result, rice and other graIn ".&; nation, "!g or small, can defeat
Portuguese ,,010Dlal troops en- southeast and LuDda DIstrict In of the people. More and more oUtpUt has Incre.sedaDdthehandl- any enemy, however po\verful, so
trenched In a number of strong- the northeast .truck at the enemy ,\frlcan patriots noW realIze that cr.ft Industry has also de,eloped. 10Dg as It fully arouse. Its
h01do In the southern, northern Incessantly. In the fIrst foUr ID theIr confrontation with the The guerrilla fighter" In ~Iozam- people, fIrmly relIes on them .nd
and e.sterD parts of ,heir country. months of 1%8, they put oUt of enemy, who Is armed to the teeth hlque m.ke a point of working In wage. people's w.r:' We .re
By October, they had taken ten action 2500 Portuguese colonial and enjoys teulporary numerical the fle.s \vlth the local peasants ct)nvlnced that 'he ,\frlcan people,
enemy encampments and strong- tr.oops and captured one Portu- superiority, It Is ImposSible to In .re.s they control. In Some- Who h.ve .lung tradition of
holds, Inc!I,dlng Bell, c.pltal city guese officer, carryon protracted war or to wIn places, the Mozambique arm,meD strugsle ag.lnst ImperialIsm and
of the Boe regloD In the east. Congo (K):,\rmedstrugglehero- vIctory In the revolutionary war and people .Ire able to ship p.rt colonIalIsm, wIll eventually crush

The GuInean (BIssau) patriotic ic.IlV carried on. subie"red 'n unless attention Is paid to mob 11- nf ,"-tp f.pm ~"",,-- 'n n-I""',n-- InIPerl.llsm. revisionism and all
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TODAY the revolutionary people of the Con-

go (K). Mozambique. Angola. Guinea

(Bissau). Zimbabwe and other places are car-

rying on life-and-dcath anncd struggles against

imperialism and its lackeys. Some of them have

already established rural revolutionary base areas,

while others are intensifying their armed acti-

vities and dealing powerful blows at the enemy.

The Congo (K) declared its indcpendence in

1960. U.S. imperialism. hand in glove with So-

viet revisionism, hastily sent in U.S.-controlled

aggressive armed forces under the flag of ..the

United Nations troops". The countless crimes

of the~ aggressive troops include suppressing the

patriotic forces. murdering the national hero lu-

mumba. subverting the legitimate government

and installing a puppet regime. During those

days of grave national disaster. patriotic armed

forces of Kwilu in the western part of the Congo

(K) kindled the fire of patriotic armed struggle

against the U.S. imperialists and their puppets.

Bumming furiously. its flames spread to the north-

eastern and eastern parts of the country.

While summing up their experiences and lessons

in the last year and more, some leaders of the pa-

triotic armed forces have come to realize the

important significance of establishing a revolu-

tionary political party. an anny and. united front

led by the revolutionary political party. Now,

the patriotic armed forces have established

revolutionary political power on the western front

and expanded the struggle to the east and south

of the base area.

Since launching an artIIed i uprising in Sep-

tember 1964, the people of Mozambique have

set up active base areas in two northern provinces

and launched a struggle in a provinoe in the

northwest. They make frequent attacks on iso-

lated strongholds of the enemy while constantly

ambus!,ing enemy patrols. Sinoe the beginning

of this year, the freedom fishters have been con-

sistently winning new victories. The Portuguese

colonialist troops, badly beaten, are frishtened

to death.

In Angola, the people have persisted in anned

struasle for eight years. They have established

some active base areas in the Cabinda area and in

the eastern part of the country where they are

now carrying on anned activities. In late Feb-

ruary this year, guerrilla fon:es triumphantly

smashed the Portuguese colonial anny barracks

at a certain place.

The anti-imperialist anned stroBIl. in

Guinea (Bissau) started in 1961. Although the

Portu8Uese colonialists, supported by U.S.

imperialism, tried viciously to crush the local

patriotic armed fon:es, the patriotic people, far

from heing suppressed, have resolutely contin-

ued to hold high the banner of anned struBIle

and are fighting on heroically. Their anned

fon:es have liberated almost two-thirds of the

country's territory. Moreover, constantly seiz-

ing the offensive. they have attacked Portuguese

colonialist troops entrenched in a number of

stronghold.. Meanwhile in the territory under

their own control, they have set up various

PatrIotIc freedom fl/hters of An-
lola enll/e in m1lltary traininl in
an active base area. The Patriotic
Armed Forces of Angola, which
have persisted In armed struggle
for el(ht years, are constantly de-
veloping and growinl stronger .
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Below: Freedom flghtersof
MozambIque go In for vIg-
orous military tralnlog In
pre..ratlon for destroylni
the enemy more effec-
lIvely. They carry out
guerr\lls tlcllcs of maklni
sudden attacks on Isolated
enemy strongholdsandam-
bushing ..trois of the Port-
uguese colonIalist troops.
SInce the begInnIng of this
year, they have won new
victories contInually and
the colonlal1st troops have
been severely beaten.

Lower rIght: Freedom
fighters of MozambIQue en-
gage In producllon as wel1
as In armed struggle. Har-
vestIng maIze which they
themselves have raised.

{:1,
,
,,'
~.

'\.

Africa and

Afri.ca ns
mass fighting organizations, developed produc-

tion and expanded cultural and educational ac-

tivities.

In April, 1966 the people or Zimbabwe also

raised high the banner or anned struggle. For the

last two years and more they have been smashing

the military "encirclement and suppression"

campaigns waged by the Smith white colonialist

authorities with the support or the British and

U.S. imperialists. They have strengthened their

own forces in the struggle.

The raging names of anti-imperialist strug-

gle waged by the African people have now spread

to South Arrica. For example, since August

1966, the rreedom fighters of Southwest Africa

have engaged in vigorous anned resistance, kill-

ing many colonialist troops. So long as the

broad masses of the Arrican people, taking the

road of armed struggle, maintain unity and persist

in protracted struggle, no matter what the diffi-

culties and hardships, they will surely drive im-

periali.m and colonialism out of Africa.
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Patriotic armed fighters of the Congo (K) on the western front.
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WHATWEWAN:r

WHAT WE BEUEVE

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and
MURD~~ or tr~c~p~~pi~~ -

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community
by organizing black self-defense groups that are dedicated to
defending our black community from racist police oppression
and brutality. The Second Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States gives a right to bear arms. We therefore believe
that all black people should arm themselves for self defense.

1. We want freedom. We want power to determine the destiny
of our Black Communitv.

We believe that black people will not be free until we are able
to determine our destiny.

2. We want full employment for our people.

We believe that the federal government is responsible and
obligated to give every man employment or a guaranteed income.
We believe that if the white American businessmen will not give
full employment, then the means of production should be taken
from the businessmen and Rlaced in the community so that the
people of the community can organize and employ all of its
people and give a high standard of living.

8. We want freedom for all black men held in federal, state,
county and city prisons and jails.

We believe that all black people should be released from the
many jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and
impartial trial.

3. We want an end to the robbery by the white man of our
Black Communw.

We believe that this racist government has robbed us and now
we are demanding the overdue debt of forty acres and two mules.
Forty acres and two mules was promised 100 years ago as resti-
tution for slave labor and mass murder of black people. We will
accept the payment in currency which will be distributed to our
many communities. The Germans are now aiding' the Jews in
Israel for the genocide of tpe Jewish people. The Germans mur-
dered six m11llon Jews. The Amerlcali racist has taken part1n
the slaughter of over fifty million black people; therefore. we feel
that this Is a modest demand that we make.

4. We want decent housing, fit for shelter of human beings.

We believe that if the white landlords will not give decent
housing to our black community, then the housing and the larid
should be made into cooperatives so that our community, with
government aid, can build and make decent housing for its people.

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary
for one people to dissolve the political bands which have con-
nected them with another, and to assume, among the powers of
the earth, the separate and equal station to which the laws of
nature and nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to the
opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes
which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are
created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty,

We believe in an educational system that will give to our
people a knowledge of self, If a man does not have knowledge of
himself and his position in society and the world, then he has
little chance to relate to anything else..

not be changed for light and transient causes; and, accordingly,
all experience hath shown, that mankind are more disposed to
suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves
by abolishing the forms to which they are ~ ~ ~ ~

We believe that the courts should follow the United States
Constitu~on so that black people will receive fair trials. The
14th Amendment of the U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to
be tried by his peer group. A peer is a person from a similar"
economic. social. religious. geographical, environmental, his-
torical and racial background. To do this the court will be forced'
to select a jury from the black community from which the black
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-white
juries that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man"
of,~e b~ck community.

~ ~ ~
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IS ONLY A MAT-
OF TIME UNTIL

QuESTION OF
PRISO:NER's

TO SOCIETY
SOCIETY'S

TO rHE

his contemporaries. Not only was there absence of cause for dIe cancella-
tion of parole, it was dIe product of a type of pressure unbecoming, to say
dIe least, to dIe law enforcement parapbemalia of this state."

Eldlidge Cleaver .made the decision to politically exile him.elf
November 27th, on the ba...is that the Adult Authority made an outlaw deci-
~inn. and ti,at he has been denied his constitutional right to due places. of
law.

The revocation of Cleaver'. parol" ..a« i"eKal. h u.e no parol"
violation ..a. committed.

The Adult Authority parole board has uied to maintain that Cleaver
violated his parole by having a rifle in his possession, and by associating
with individUals of bad reputation. This contention, we will show, is false.
The Adult Authority ver.ion contradicts the Superior Court order itself:

As to the charge of a..ociation with individuals of bad reputation, the
report indicated that two or three of those named had "police records:' but
nothing to show whether any had been convicted of anything, or whether
Cleaver knew of their arrest r"cord." (Superior Court c.t. 137, 138, 140,

141.)

Parolee Cleave.. wa. denied due p..oce.. of Jaw by beinc denied
opportunity to pre."nl hi. cale.

.
t:

..A parole.' is served with violation charges, is interviewed, is given a
hearing (hefore the Adult Authority itself, the charging party) at which the
parolee may 'plead' to the parole violation charges, and is afforded an oP.:portunity to present his defense." .

"At the 'hearing' a parolee is .denied the right to coun.el, may not
have an independent and impartial officer to conduct the hearing and make
decision." (Petition for Hearing in the Supreme Court. p: 17)

but it also

"Petitioner (Cleaver) is immediately and seriously prejudiced by the
Adult Authoriry's unlawful refusal to publish its re~lations, since he is to
be imprisoned by virtue of an action which the Adult Authoriry still seeks
to garb in thi. 'veil of secr"cy.' (PetitIon for Hearing in the Supreme Court,

p.12)

Yes, the Adult Authority acted unjustly and illegally. Its decisiQn was
an outlaw decision. Cleaver had no chance of obtaining "justiee" &om
these Star Ch8lnber proceedings. Why then wuuldDt the u.s. Supreme
Court hear Cleaver's case? There are, we b,,\ieve, three reasons why tl,e

which were carried to tIle courts witll no satisIRction. We must aU work
together to focus attention of this case. This is not an issue of one man's
freedom, but a broad struggle which affirms the right of all of us to speak
out politically in this country. If Cleaver is not allowed his freedom, it is
just a matter of time until all our freeaoms are h.rther reduced. His is not a
personal struggle but a political one.

SPONSORS J"';an Mayfield LABOR Maria iOTa'
',.,"iol/i,/i,., EmileCapo"ya Jim Lennon Deni,8e,g«
WRITERS Tana de Gamez S;dney Len, Johy Fanon
8el1,aod R"".II Muriel R"key'., PROFE'SORS Ron Karen..
Jame.8aldwm Anh", W.,kow Han, Krnn",he'8e' M" 8elly Shahazz
M""ayKempton CM~ Mon,ivaj, A.hley Monlagu SlokelyCarm;,hael
AllenGm,he'8 Ge",~ H;t,hoo,k Cono,C,"i,.O'8rien CMiQgIe,hy
HetbenGold T;I1;eOI,.o Dougla,FDo"d ATrORNFY'
Kay 8oyle Jean Paul San.. DF Flem;na Ha" Ni«
""M LeM, M" R;,hard Wriaht Len Holt
Te"y Sou111em Chri,"ane Rochefort C Wade Savage MaI8um"em
Nomoan M..le, Jul;a Wright HeN. Donald Kali,h Paul Halvurnk
'~R.. Jone, Dan;el G"erin HOWMd S 8«.« She,wm A Shayne
Law..n,e Ferl;nghew Vve,Loy« Mauri,e Z.;,I;o Fu~ne D.;kman
And,ew Ko..,nd Ge,ardChaliaod S;dney M P«k M La'ue-Veun
DMght MacDonald Mo"'ad 8oumo"ne Noam Chom,ky MR Pla"on Slohhe
Donald Dun,an J Semp,"n R;,haro U,htman G;'.'e HaI;m;
8ama'.Gar,"n M;elleM;n,.. J8Ne;laod. John Thome
Ma,well Ge"mar Dav;d Wel,h Montgom 'Y F"nh PHY"( IAN'
John G«a'" THEATRE, FILM'ARTS W;lJ;am Lmdne, O "a,Ramho MD
JohnGuothe, Godf..yCambridae Stephen Smale PholopShaporo MD
PauIJ..,ob, J"Ie,Feif'e' Donald8 Mcleod Ca,"onGood"",MD
Je,,;,a M;t'", d O"ie Dav;, Ly,;1 Ep,j.;n aohe;: E G..enhe'8, MD,
Ro,haro G,'man Malvma Reynold, Ro~, Drtlmann EDOT RS
Juliu, Le,te, Ruby Dee AK 8;e,mao An~u, Cameroo
~"hen Cri,htoo Sh;,ley Clarke O Reva"" d"AI.'nne, INmg 8emm
D W D"pee Saul Landau Madele;ne R;heriou, Anhu, Wang
Fdgar Friedenbe'8 Ed 8ull;n' Lau..nt S,hwanz AM on A,h«
,"ar,", Ra,k;n G;I Tume' A Soho"' J"" fo,
WH Fe"y Open Theat.. Stauahton L yod Ro,ha,d Huell
Ja,k Newfield Eka Kn;ghl Thomp,on MUSIC JR Talho
Nat Henth0/J John Carpent« David Am'.m Manlynn Meek«
Su,an Sontag Rohen 8,u,te;n POL ITICS Leo Huhe,m In
Rohen Lowell R;,haro S,he,hne' Re;., Lopez T;je,;na ( ...y M,WolJ;am,
JaneJaoob, Saul GollI;eh J..,. G'.y Rohen Solve"
Honen,. CaI;,h« Delph;ne Seyria floyd M,K;,';,k John J S.mon
HaNeyO.Conno, Ro~, P;, Jam.. Fonnao TheOdo.. SO.'tM0/J
T,umao Nekon D"..,d Stenn« Jul;an 8ond
Charl.. V Ham",on RG Dav;, Tom Hayden POLITIC AL PRISONER
Stanley K"rnlz
Stanley Kaufman HUEV NEWTON

INTl';RNATIONAL COMMITTEE TO DEFEND ELDRIDGE CLEAVER

I would like to join the efforts of all those who are working to defend El"
dridge Cleaver from political persecution.

Please add my name to the list of sponsors of the International Committee
to Defend Eldridge Cleaver.

I enclose to assist the legal expenses and the Committee'.
campaign to publicize and promote Eldridge Cleaver's defense.

I can volunteer some time to help the Committee

Name Date

Address

City State

Profession Organization or Title

ICDEC,495 B-.b Street. San Francisoo, Calif. 94133

Robert Scbeer. ~

Zip
Eldridge Cleaver is a viL-tim of naked. sham..l..s, political perse('u-

tion. As Judge Sherwin puts it.

I The uncontradicted evidence presented to this court indicated
th..t the petitioner had been a model parolee. The perilto-hi. parole StahlS.
stemmed from no failure of personal rehabilitation, but from hi. undueelo-
quence in pursuing political goals. l!oals which were offensive to manyof
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POCKET LA WYER OF
LEG AL FIRST AID

HELP

NEEDED

BLACK PANTHER

PAPER

NEEDS:

BREAKF AST FOR SCH:JOL CHILDREN

I WOULD LIKE TO DONATE
SEND !)()NATIONS TO ST. AUGUSTINE'S

EPISCOP.\L CI!URCfl, 2624 WEST ST., OAKLAND

DM",ey Enclooed Is $

DTlme
DFood or UleoslIs-Slale Klod ""d QuantIty Below

cnIf Buslne.s Inelude for .

your lax exemptIon -~

TYPISTS,

WRITERS,

TYPESETTERS,

STENOGRAPHERS,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

AND OFFICE

EQUIPMENT.

Give Your Time And

Talent To The Black

liberation Movement

Stop By

National Office

3106 Shattuck Ave.,

Berkeley, Calif.

or Call

845-0103 or (4)

leave Name, Address

& Telephone No.

c
A11ress CIty: f

I
S~ale ZIp I

=- ""-,., ~ ~ .-=1

MAKE CHECKS TO: BFSC -ST. AUGUSTINES CHURCH

BLACK BOOKS

.

.
PHONE, (415) 658-0~36

5800 GlOVE 5T. OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

OAKLAND, CalIfornia --Thp NatIonal Advisory Cabln"t to thp
ma..k Panlhpr Party Is working Wtt), and 10.. St.Augustlno Epl.copal
Chur.,h.s program: h..pakfast In thp mnrnlng fo.. O.kland's sChool
c"IWr"n In thp hla,'k comrn"nlty.

All chlldr,'n In gram 1Iar schon\s and gro"lng ynung adults In
Ju"lor llIgh Sohools ..,tfl r...,1vp frpp, FULL BREAKF ASTS In I hp
mornings hpf()1'p thpy go to s"hool, Tho first of t),orp broakf ls
wIll oxlst l'.le ho,r I,.foro school hours al SI, AuKUslIno's Chur..h,
27th and We"l, and tho Black Com,mnlty Cpntor, at 42nd and Grovo
SlrpN.. ..'V'.'Rr SCIIOOL M"\!{NING.

The Natlnnal Al!vl""ry Cablnpt and church mpmllprs are callIng
0l1 all rno!hers and o~h..rs who want to work with thts r"volutlonary
p'.ogram ,11 ma."ln~ surp thrlt ""r young havo fIliI sloma"hs hpfore
g'"ngto scl!lK)I, Th" s..h""ls and thp Bo..rd "1 Ed"callon should havp
h',d thl. pr();;ram Ins:ltutod a I",,~ tIm.' ago. RO'N can our ..hlldrpn
Ip:lrn anvthlng wbpn m",t ,,! thplr stomuchs are empty'! Black
peoplp In tho Blaok Commnnlty-m,1!hors, welfarp rpclplpnts, grand-
mothor,., KUardlalls, and o,h"..s who arp tryIng t" raise chlldrpn In
thp h:ack co,nmunlty where r""ls;s opprpss us -arp a.ked to comp
fo"th to work ..,1 support this nped"d program. So,,1 food: grits, Pggs,
b..p,rl, and mpat for tho .t()m"..hs Is whpre It's at when It comes to
prop.'r!y prpparlng O.Ir ..hlldren for pducatloo, LET'S DO rr NOW.
Su;'PO"t this ..ommunlty pr().,"am,

Tho,e whn want to yolunlppr tholr work pYory mornIng or pvery
o:hor mornInK can come to thp BLACK PANTHER PARTY CENTRAL
HF:A[}?U AH rERS at 3106 "hat tuck A vP., nprkoley or C"'ltaCt Fathor
Nlpl at thp.p num"ors: 51t.6.:;84. P!)3-1016. In~prpatod p"rso"s may
also conta..t Ruth R,,"kford Smith al 893-8211 or sIgn up wIth other
com:nunlty pooples and cltl",ns ror fIlII slom:lChs and lIetter educa-
lion of bll\ok ehlldren,

We urge as ml\ny mn~her. and (I/her bll\ck cltI7..n. a. posslblo 10
U1lte wIth Ihls CO~MtJNrr'{-nLACK PANTHER PROGRAM. We are
al.o askIng al1 buslnessps t),rnughl"'t thp hlack ..ommunlty 10 donate
thp necPs"ary rood and UlellSIl. topr,'parelhpf",lds fnr our chIldren,

C..11 the ma"k P:\lIthpr omcp a' 845-0103or 84"-0104. EverythIng of
v,,!ue rlonatpd 10 RREAK~.AST FOR CRJLDi1EN Is lax dpduclablp,
Item. or fIInd. n1'y hp .enl 0/(1 ~'I, Augll"ttnp Eplsoopal Church. Jusl
lei us kno.', ho~h hla"k I\ while pommunltl... and cItIzens, what
you ..an do".le In m(,.ley, tIme, pic,

Thank you

~

This pocket lowyer i. provided 0. 0 meons of keeping bjock

people up to dote on their rights. We ore olwoys the first to be

orre-ted ond the rotist police forces ore constontly trying to pre-

tend thot right. are extended equally to all peaple. Cut this out,

brothers and sisters, and carry it with you. Until we arm ourselves
to righteously take care of our own, the pocket lawyer i. what's

happening.
I. If you are .topped and/or arrested by the police, you may ...

main silent; you do not have to answer any question. 1'bout al-

leged crimes, you should provide your name and address only if

requested (although it i. not aboalutely clear that you must do so.)
But then do so, and at ..II time remember the fifth amendment.

2. If.. police oHicer i. not in uniform, ask him to show his iden-

tificotion. He hos no authority over you unless he properly identr-
fies himself Bewore of person. posing as police oHicers. Always

get hi. badge number ond hi. nome.
3. Police hove no right to seorch your car or your home unless

they hove a search worront, proboble cause or your consent. They

may conduct no exploratory seorch, that is, one for evidence of

crime generally or for evidence of a crime unconnected with the

one you ore being questioned obout. (Thus, a stop for an auto

violotion does not give the right to search the OUtO) You are not

required to consent ta a search; therefore, you should not consent
ond should state cleorly and unequivocally that you do not consent,

in front of witnesses if possible. If you do not consent, the police

will hove the burden in court of showing probably couse. Arrest

moy be corrected later.
4. You may not resist arrest forcibly or by going limp, even if you

are innocent To do so i. a separate crime of which you can be con-

victed even if you are acquitted of the original charge. Do not re-

sist arrest under any circumstances.

5. If you are stopped and/or arrested, the police may search you

by palling you on the outside of your clothing. You can be stripped
of your personal possessions Do not carry anything that include.

the name of your employer or friends.

7. Do not engage in "friendly" conversation w;th oHiters on the

way to or at the station Once you are arrested, there i. little like-

lihood that anything you .ay will get you released.

B. As soon a. you hav.. been booked, you have the right to tom.

plete at least two phone calls- one to a relative, friend or attorney,
the other to a bail bondsman. If you can, call the Black Panther

Party, B45-DI 03 (845-0104), and the Party will past bail if possible

9. You must be allowed to hire and see an attorney immediately.
10. You do not have to give any statement to the police, nor do

you have to sign any statement you might give them, and therefore

you should not sign anything. Take the Fifth and Fourteenth

Amendment!, bec..use you c..nnot be forced to testify ag..inst

yourself.
II. You must be ..lIowed to post b..il in most c..ses, but you must

be ..ble to p..y the b..il bondsmen's fee. If you cannot p..y the fee,

you m..y ask the judge to release you from custody without b..il or
to lower your bail, but he does not have to do so.

12. The police must bring you into court or release you within 48

hours after your arrest (unless the time e?ds on a week-end or a

holiday, and they must bring you before a judge the first day court

13. If you do no' have the money to hire an attorney, immedi-

ately ask the police to get you an attorney without charge.
14 If you have the money to hire a private attorney, but do not

know of one, call the National lCIwyers' Guild or the Alameda

County Bar Association (or the Bar Association of ydur county) and

~ furnish you with the name of an attorney who practices criminal

law.
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MINISTRY OF INFORMATION

BLACK PANTHER PARTY

BOX 2967, CUSTOM HOUSE

SAN FRANCisCO,CA 94126
SUBSCRIPTION FORM. ..

THE BLACK PANTHER

~ BLACK COMMUNITY NEWS SERVICE
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY
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